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give proper attention, this is only a matter of will. The additional features Of the JOURNAL will be oc- We regard the course adopted by many stockmen
We urge upan our young farmers to rie and take casional illusmtiona iof farm buildings, condensed 1during the past season, of sending store cattle to the
possesshin of this field, which fs as yet but little occu- reports of the live.stock markets, table of contents, United States, as equally suicidal. The forty thot-
pied. The producers of two pounds os flesh per day etc. sand head -sent over there last summer should cor-
for the first two years are as yet morc rare thanbi'ds tidnly be finishtd at home. We nre told these cattl't
in winter. Store Cattle vs. Finished. J find their way into the eastcrn and Middle States,

and are there finished on the gra:ing lands of theseRetrospec~ and Prospect. Shail Britala get aur cattle when, say t,opo Ibs. in g&glnso hsRetrospect and Prospect. weight the second autumn of their existence, or the regions. If it will pay the Amer:an farmer to de-
It affords us unmingled satisfaction to know shnt our following spring, when finished, and weighing about fray the cost of transit and the duty as well, it will

very imperfect effort during the past year lias n at been 1,400 lbs? This question is biriefly discussed by Prof. certainly reward the Canadian .producer handsomely
in vain, and that the JOURNAL lis met with a recep- Brown, of the Ostario Experimental Farm, in a paper to finish themr at home. So completely convinced
tion so favorable in every Province of the Domnuion .which some time since appeared in our Canadian are we of the wisdom of the latter course that if our
and in lands beyond the sea. There ii true pleasure dailies, and afterwards in the L.ndon Live.Stock voice could reach the ear of every cattleman·in the
in the contemplation of 'he fact that it is read by the journal. The Professor handles the question very land, fram Newfoundland ta New Westminster,'ve
herdsman wbo looks down on the Pacific fron Rocky cautiqusly, and concludes by hinting at the advisabil- would say to them, finish ail your beef cattle at
Mountaia slopes, and the shepherds, listening to the ity of furnisbing Britain with a contingent of both home. Mr. Moreton Frewen could surely find an
boarse murniurs of the Atlanticmain ; that it lies upon classes. Hc makes it clear that the direct profit in outlet in ti Ameran trade for some ai his surplus
the tables of many oi the breeders of pure bred stock both cases would be somewhat similar ; that the re- Wyoming stores, instcad of clamoring for right of
in that land which is the home of ail the beefing turns fron the sale of stores would be one-third Car- way for themr through foreign teritory.
breeds ; that it is read by subieribers in the dairies of lier, but that at the same time the after results from The freight charges on the ocean fayot the idea of
the native land of the famous little Jersey, and by the loss o materials of enrichment should be carefully finishing our stores at home. The cost of shipping a
cowboys ln their tents as they rest upon the Texan studied, wisely adding that " immediate value is not store beast at two-thirds the value of one fattened is
ranges. necessarily the best value.' just the sane, so that finished cattle can be shipped.

It gratifies us to know that it is a welccone visi- Taking the facts of the comparison, as the Profes- for 33% per cent. less per head in reality than stores.
tor in the homes of many of our statesmen, andin the sor bas given them, and we have no doubt they arc Then there is the argument of great moment, as
libraries of ?egislative halls ; but most of.alkwe are correct, we do not.hesitate to give our opinion as to we view it, arising from the furnishing ai employ-
pleased to know that several thousands of our yeo- which course aur stockmen should commit them- ment to farn hands during the winter season, and.
men, the bonc and sinew of our cou- ry, await its ar. selves. We pronounce unhesitatingly in fayor ai retaining their services in the country. We hold it
rival from moath to month, as for the coming of a feeding our stores at home, and for the following rea- is a stigma on Canadian practice that the larger pro-
friend. sons amongstothers, which might be given: portion of successful feeders must be drawn at.pres-

There is comfort in the thought that the past year Other things being equal, the question of manurial ent fron foreign sources.
bas been spent in peace amongst our contemporaries, value atone should decide the matter as welook at it hoiever, hasjust been such as tended to bring about
and that almost withoutexceptionthey have dealt with as, according to the Professor's calculation, the manure this state ofthings. Grain bas been grown and sold
us as with brethren, and we are proud to think that made during the finishing term would be additional with but little regard to the future. The systen of
some of the best talent in our land bas seen fit tohonor profit minus soie small allowance for attendance. the past bas been quite content ta see the yonngstocle
us with their contribations. Now tisis a profit that we cannot afford to lose, or go out in the spring no better than they caise in in Uhe

But most of all we feel thanklul that we have not rather, that our country cannot do without, as drain- fall, and hence farmers' sons who should bave been
labored fruitlessly. We believe that there is to-day age in this direction is nothing shcrt of a national employed int winter season feeding and tending
more good stock in Canada ihan there was a year ago calamity. The exact amount of this loss it is difficult the stock, and tbereby fostering a .love for tie
and that in the improvement aIl along the line, though to get at, owing to the different values placed upnwt sn tis part-of
.regretfully short of vhat it might be, and what it manures by various feeders, but we think that the year moreorlesintime-dissipation, tl lver many.of
ought to be, the JOuRNAL bas lent a helping hafi. average estimate given by a number ut our foremost ther will not now take the trouble to tend tanything

. In all this there is cause for deepest tha-nkfulness,. practical feeders whom we interviewed last spring pruperly unless it be a carriage hore.
and as we look back over the Weary days and uights, will be near the mark. They said to us that, during The summer work hands bave usually been dis-
we feel that we cannot let the old year die without the fnishing tern the manure was woth about charged on the approach ai winter, and allowed.to
again ret.rning ourwarmest thanks to the stockmen $z4-5, equalling in value that made during the shift as best they could, which cstom bas expatrated

. and fLarmers who in our cause *..ad theirs) have so previous period of the life ai the animal. Multiply tens of thousands of that class who would have made
nobly stood shoulder to shoulder, some of then~from this som by say, 4oooo head of finished cattle that most cxcellent.citizens. If good bands .are to be re-
the veyfirst- we sent over ta Britainthis present year, and we tained, they must be employed the year round, and, a.

.Vith a past so filled with sunny memories, we can have the bandsome return of.$r,225,0o. We say sufcient diff'erence made in the amount cf the-resm-
surely.nf1ord to look hopefully into the futuré. We that we cannot afford to lose this stim annually. neration they re:eive ta encourage them ic hith-
are more deply impréssed vith the responsibilities of Sources of enrichment to the soit are like monies put ful discharge.af duty as coinpared. with.those.floating
our missionas wejourney onivard. We are conscious out atcompound interest, the returns accumulate ver characters whs like tbe grasioppers,. singsin-sugi-
that, like the fabled story without an end, so shal it rapidly in the ascending scries of an anthmeticalpro mer, and.mlke the ground-squiels, hybernate- ia;
bc with the work on which we have embarked. Yet gression. Like the surplus capital which the business mannerduring the witer. 1 um.mer rsdopot
we trust that we -shall not cease to gc bond to the man places in the bank. during the year, which ena. gain so much by thissix months Jalgor.term-ps-inany

till they -trop nerveless fron our handc, and. bles him at its end to.enlarge his busss, the very of them imagine. One result ,ofits wide adoption Ë1s
are eagerly grasped by better and stronger. Tise first season Uc wisc application ai these manures betht has raised wagesdrdr thse rn
thought ci the one million af even ungraded cattle very greatly increases the -capabilties of the farmer, .to exravagat f cwtts
haunts va continually, along with that of t': two even that sane year, by tise increased neturns w twinter period. For-.the six months'ternm,$1ao,

ha~~~~~- M, by hernry:se rtum withousand pounds per season dairy cow. reward his labors in the form of food material, which including b)ard, is often given to the sane iarty.!4o,
It will still be Our asi to give to the readers of the can agata be turned. into ncreasing sources of en- if employed by the ycar, -would wo.rk. for. $6o.-and

JOURNAL origiral contributions of a high order in rchment, and thus it is that the farmer adopung this board,.naking adiffernce af b4t $4a.and.board te-
every numiber, in each of the departments. Method of fmnishing bis cattle at home from. year to 1 twe the half yearlyand yearly terms:.of service.

'Without slackening our efforts in the stock depart- year is cnabled to far outstrsp his grain-growming At present we can:see no :vahd ieaso.n- as to wiy
-nent proper, me shall give grcatly increased attention .neighbor .who annually markets. lits grain, and thus 1oui stores should -bc sent -to ather lands to fatten,
ta the subject of Dairying, being convinced that it is 1 continually dimnises the productive capacity of bis .which is sure to involve as the,sanme time the expor-
second in importance to no industry in the land. The farn. This latter co4rse kils the goose that Lays the tation ai Uie grain that would.otheise ,be fed to
Farm will also receive a larger share of our attention. golden egg afteravery few eggs havebeen laid, sell- tiem.

The illustrations of live-stock will be continued as ing store cattie, at a later periodof her usefulness, ' .
beretofore. In thisdepartment as in every oth'er, we but EInissing them at home keeps the willing creature; STOcKMEN·wishing animls'sketched for the Joua-
shall never test cortent tii! it ,fully equals that of any laying fron year to yea2 with Cver-sncreasing indica- 1 NA. willplease-first eismunicate with ourofiice. We
other live-stock j' -inal in the world. dons of ienewed vitality as time move on. J cannot consent to accept them on any, othe ternis.--
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